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Let's Set the Record 
Straight 

(Part 4) 

A Survey of the U.S. Peer Reviewed Medical 
Literature Regarding the Developmental Gerson 
Diet Therapy 
by Gar Hildenbrand 

In the years following WWII, German-American physician Mu Gerson proposed an em· I 
pirically deR/oped set of general dietary and medical measures to be used in the manage- I' 
ment 0' :ancer patients. Similar measures had been appro~ by the majority of authors as 
a cur.JYI! treatment tor cutaneous fllberculosis. Additional applications are found in the I 
literature tor pulmonary·, gastrointestinal-, and bone tuberculosis. A rariation of the combin- I 
ed regime ~~ used ettectiYely py Gerson in heart and kidney insufficiency. Many clinicians 
reported rapid healing ot a variety of dissimilar skin conditions including eczema. lichen 
planus, lupus erythematosus, psQriasis, and pruritus. Also noted were benefits in bronchitis I and bronchiectasia. With several significant mOOdications Gerson applied his therapeCJtjc 
nutritional regimen to cancer. publishing results in U.S. and German peer reviewed joumals. 
After a 1946 patient demonstration before a CQmmittee of the U.s. Senate whiCh received 
much media attention, Gerson was attacked editorially in the pages ot the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. Reasons tor the attack are unclear. Morris Fishbein. 

i longterm editor of the JAMA. intenlionanv lied. 

With this special issue of the 
Healing Newsletter we fur
nish our readers with the en· 

tire text of "Basic (Vitamin) Feeding 
in Tuberculosis" by Mayer and 
Kugelmass as it originally appeared 
In the Journal of the American 
Medical ASSociation (JAMA). Our 
reasons for doing this are many. 

In the first place, seeing is believ
ing. As you read, you will discover 
that healing was shown in lung 
X-rays of 40% of a group of far ad
vanced pulmonary tuberculosis pa
tients who had failed to improve 
under the best of the accepted 
therapies for at least two to three 
years, 
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These regressions were achieved 
after only six months of Herrmanns
darter's modification of Gerson's 
diet therapy. It cannot be overem
phasized that while there is an 
overall structural similarity between 
Gerson's original diet therapy and 
the variation evolved by Herrmanns
dorfer (both employ salt restric
tion, calorie restriction, and the use 
of fresh, raw fru its and vegetables), 
there are several marked differen
ces, some of which are well high
lighted by Eller and Rein in the New 
York State Journa / of Medicine 
32(22): 1296-1300, November 15, 
1932, "The Value of an Equilibrated 
Salt Diet in the Treatment of Various 
Dermatoses". 

The greatest dietary differences 
lie in Gerson's assertive restriction 
of protein and fat. Patients in 
Mayer's trial were allowed cream, 
eggs, and 500 to 600 grams of meat 
weekly, amounts set by Bommer 
and Herrmannsdorfer who used the 
diet primarily in the treatment of 
skin tuberculos is. Gerson was ada
mant that much more severe pro
tein-fat restriction was necessary 
over a considerable period of time in 
order to achieve total healing in far 
advanced lung tuberculosis_ The 
amounts of raw food constituents 
differed substantially as well. 

Mayer's patients received 100 
grams of raw vegetables and 3/. of a 
pound of raw fruits per day. 
Gerson's diet therapy involved fre
quent manipulation of metabolism 
through alternating raw food days 
.and apple- potato days, and his pa
tients received quarts of raw frui t 
and vegetable juices in addit ion to 
much raw food with meals. Also, it 
is not clear that Mayers patients 
were detoxified w ith Gerson 's caf
feine/chamomile enemas. It is sur
prising that Mayer, who went to the 
trouble of recruiting dietician Frau 
Junak/aus from Gerson's Bielefeld 
Clinic in Germany, would have 
elected to use a weaker (perhaps 
safer) variation of the originator's 
therapy. However, this seems to 
have been the pattern with all of the 
U_S. clinical trials. In spite of this 
the results were surprising, positive, 
and encouraging and caused each 
of the U.S. investigators to recom
mend further study. 

Mayer's lung tuberculosis trial is 
significant also in that it was review
ed and Dublished by JAMA edi·or 
Morris Fishbein who later lied about 

Gerson 's tuberculosis therapy in 
damning editorials that appear to 
have been politically motivated ef
forts to crush Gerson's work in 
cancer. Critics may resent the sug
gestion that appearances pOint to 
an attempt by radiology, surgery, 
and pharmacology to prevent the in
clusion of internal medicine (or 
anything new for that matter) in 
cancer managemen·. But that 's 
what it looks like. 

We also provide this art icle to 
counter false claims being made to
day by the American Cancer Society 
(ACS) against Gerson 's work in 
cancer. ACS maintains Gerson 's 
name on its list of unproven treat
ments, yet ACS is unaware of the 
peer reviewed literature of Gerson 
and those who have verified his 
work. In its printed ant i-Gerson 
statements. ACS attempts ·0 create 
the impression that its hosti le at
titude is the resul t of medical fact . 
However, it lists no c linical trials in 
its references. Instead it lists un
published correspondence. books 
from private publishers. and only 
two articles from the peer reviewed 
literature, the edi torials of Morris 
Fishbein. 

In 1946. as editor of the JAMA Dr. 
MorriS Fishbein was one of the most 
powerful men in U.S. medicine. Iron
ically, he was not a practicing physi
cian. never had been. and never 
would be. 

In that same year. Dr. Max Gerson 
was definitely on the ri se in cancer 
medicine_ A 1936 immigrant from 
Germany, the well published physi
cian was generally recognized as 
having introduced a sodium restrict
ed dietary therapy curative of. tuber
culosis and for having methodically 
studied the course of the disease 
under the influence of the salt poor. 
vitamin rich diet which he had 
developed. In a late 1945 issue of 
the Review of Gastroenter%gy, 
Gerson published a report with case 
histories which strongly indicated 
that the general condition of cancer 
patients might be improved with a 
similar regimen. Indeed, word of 
Gerson 's successes. wh ich was car
ried primari ly by grateful pat ients 
and families. had led to a June 1946 
patient demonstration before a Sub
committee of the U. S. Senate wh ic~ 
received nationwice network news 
coverage. 

In November of 1946, Fishbein 
published in the JAMA an emo
tionally excessive, angry diatribe in 
the form of an editorial in a trans
parent attempt to destroy Gerson's 
reputation. The first principle of 
Fishbein 's harangue was fallacious: 
he argued that "The good results in 
many types of tuberculosis reported 
by Gerson were apparently not 
susceptib le of duplication by most 
other observers". This is simply not 
the case. 

I have searched and read the 
world's medical literature regarding 
Gerson's management. During its 
development, Gerson 's therapy was 
the subject of many enthusiastic 
reports from Germany, Norway, Ita
ly, Spain, Russia, Czechoslovakia, 
the '"United States - and some 
angry controversy from Germany. 
Most writers who were negative to 
Gerson were associated with each 
other and referenced each other in 
their articles in an attempt to create 
the impression that they were 
greater in number. They argued that 
while the Gerson diet definitely 
cured lupus vulgaris (the great 
Sauerbruch had proved this) it simp
ly could not cure lung tuberculosis. 

A few of Gerson's more bitter op
ponents swore that even the results 
reported by Sauerbruch could not be 
duplicated. These pseudo-experts 
might be compared to today's Victor 
Herbert and Jim Lowell of the 
American Council Against Health 
Fraud, self appointed crusaders for 
the status quo in medicine who are 
unashamed to lie and make incredi
ble statements in public and in the 
media These authors had never 
been involved in the treatment of pa
tients with Gerson's therapy, and 
their reports consisted largely of the 
restatement of each other's random 
conjecture and second hand obser
vations. 

On the other hand. many solid 
clinical reports from reputable 
researchers and institutions in
dicated that even far advanced 
pulmonary tubercu losis patients 
could benefit from Gerson's treat
ment. In the U.S. literature alone, 
positive results of cl inicai trials in
volving far advancec pulmonary tu
bercuiosis pa,iems were ~e::lor;ec in 
1929 :::v 2anvel c i WisconSin 
(American Review of ;uberc;) iosisi. 
iWa~/e! ot iVe v/ York : .. ":0 urr.c I ; ; ~,-;~ 

Amencan Mecica i Assoc:aiicr. ). a~c 



Emerson of Nebraska (Nebraska 
State Medical Journal). None of 
these researchers used the Gerson 
diet therapy for lung tuberculosis as 
outlined in Gerson's 1934 mono
graph "Diattherapie der Lungentu· 
berkulose", but relied instead on the 
much less complicated and much 
less effective variation created by 
Herrmannsdorfer. 

Diet has gained prominence of 
late as the best means of disease 

prevention. No one in medicine is 
able to say why. Perhaps the com· 
ments of Dr. Emerson of Nebraska, 
made in 1929, can help us to unders
tand today why diet can protect 
those of us at risk for not only 
cancer and heart disease but also 
infectious diseases: "The theory of 
this dietetic management has 
nothing to do with increased 
nourishment per se. but is based en· 
tirely on an altered metabolism 
which in some manner undetermin· 

The Journal 
Ilf TilE 

ed increases the resistence of the 
patient... .. 

Reading the following article, and 
bearing in mind that the dietary in 
use is probably only slightly as ef· 
fective as the complicated manage
ment of Gerson, one cannot help but 
feel confident about the powerful in· 
f1uence of nutrition to maintain and 
restore health. 

00000000000000 000000000 

Alllerican Medical Association 

EDcT~D r"l THt ASSOCIATION U"DU nit DIIECTtO,," or THt 8c ..... D or T.~u aT 

MORRIS FISHBEIN. M.D. 

VOLUME 93 JULY-DECE~8EH. 1929 
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BASIC (VITAMIN) FEEDING 
IN TUBERCULOSIS 

PRELIMINARY REPORT 

Journal of the American Medical Association 
93(24): 1856-1862, Dec. 14, 1929 

EDGAR MAYER, M.D. 
NORTHWOODS SANATORIUM, SARANAC LAKE, N.Y. 

AND 

I. NEWTON KUGELMASS, M.D .. PH.D. 
FIFTH AVENUE HOSPITAL, NEW YORK 

This work was supported by a grant from August Heckscher, New York. 

Advanced tuberculosis is again 
being approached from the stand· 
point of nutritional therapy. Recent 
studies from Sauerbruch's surgical 
clinic in Munich urge the curative 
value of a base-forming dietary low 
in sodium chloride, protein and car· 
bohydrate, and rich in fats and 
vitamins. This regimen: devised em· 
pirically by Gerson, is particularly 
worthy of critical conSideration. 
coming as it does from a clinic 
which made distinctive contribu· 
tion to thoracic surgery in tuber· 
culosis. Sauerbruch, Baer and Herr· 
mannsdorier' maintain that in· 
operable bilateral cases of 
pulmonary tuberculosis may now 
be treated with thoracoplasty if the 
patients are first prepared by this 
dietary, thereby frequently clearing 
up the less diseased lung. 

One of us (E.M.) has been 
privileged under the auspices OT Mr. 
August HecKscher to visit Sauer· 
bruch and Gerson's: clin ic ane :Q 
observe the dietary methods aD' 

plied to their tuberculous patients 
in pavilion Y at the Munich clinic 
and at Bielefeld, Germany. Definite 
healing was observed in advanced 
cases of lupus vulgaris J of the face 
and mucous membranes that had 
previously been resistant to all 
other accepted forms of treatment. 
These results seemed far more 
striking to us than those claimed 
for the other forms of tuberculosis. 
which included tuberculosis of the 
bones and joints, lymph nodes. 
lungs, peritoneum and genitouri· 
nary tract, both with and without 
sinuses. 

This visit and observation of 
cases stimulated sufficient interest 
on our part to lead us to subject a 
group of patients at Saranac Lake 
(NY) 0 the diet under the su:;ervi· 
sion of Frau Jungklaus of Bie!e+e!c . 
who as dieti t ian had bee:. ~ re'! l oL.:s, 
iy adminis,e ri ng ii !n ,he G~~Ga :, 

c~inics. Thi rv pa, ie::ts '.v i,h o'er =~. 
'/ ence':J ::l u!:7'lo na ry : '..; ~e ;c ~ : c s is 

were selecred wno hac :; r€ 'J IC;';S ,~1 

undergone all of the accepted 
therapy for two or three years but 
had failed to respond. Each patient 
was given a complete study, in· 
eluding physical examination , 
roentgenograms of the lungs and 
intestine, and blood and urine 
studies before and after the six 
month period of investigation. The 
'patients were carefully supervised 
to prevent their partaking of any 
other food. 

THE DIETARY 

The nutritional requirements in 
advanced tuberculosis depend on 
the metabolic changes involved. 
The metabolic rate increases more 
in proportion to the toxemia than to 
the fever. The caloric requirement 
should cover that metabolism as 
we !1 as the atrophy already induced 
by the disease. But excessive 
ca lor i c intaKe burdens the 
pu lmonary mechanism with addi
:Ior. ai oxygen·carbon dioxide ex
c:-.ange. ihereby preventing func-



tional rest. Accordingly the op
timum caloric intake should be 
about 50 calories per kilogram. 

The protein requirement is nor
mally 0.75 Gm. per kilogram of body 
weight and in the wasting stages of 
tuberculosis should theoretically 
be increased. But such an increase 

of which contain calcium phos
phate and lactate, with the formula 
presented in table 1. More critical 
analysis of this mixture reveals the 
fact that a number of the consti
tuents are absorbed to such a 
slight extent in the alimentary tract 
that their effect on the acid-base 
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Therefore the evaluation of the 
acid-base effect as determined 
solely by chemical analysis cannot 
be carried over as such and applied 
to the body metabolism. 

In this study both the diet and the 
mineral mixture have been used in 
the same manner as suggested by 
the original exponents of the regi
men in Germany, but full cogni
zance is taken of the factors 
discussed as to their limited ab
sorption. 

Attention is also called to the 
fact that this has been considered a 
low protein diet. As the average 
American diet is considered to con
tain 100 Gm_ of protein, an intake of 
92 could not well be regarded as 
particularly low. 

Fig. I.-Appearance of lungs in case 10: A , before diet; B, after diet. 

One of the outstanding features 
of the dietary as presented in table 
2, however, is its rich source of 
vitamins A to G. We now know that 
all nutritiorlal requirements once 
met depend on the vitamin intake 
for their absorption and utilization 
in the body. Much of the dietary 
consists of raw food, and that 
wh ich is cooked is abundant in 
vitamins. The vitamin provision in 
the food offered constitutes a 
specific advance in this form of 

would accelerate metabolism 37 
per cent and hence prevent the 
desired pulmonary rest. McCann 
and Barr found that on a 3,500 
calorie diet a daily intake of 100 
Gm. of protein will maintain a tuber
culous patient in positive nitrogen 
equilibrium. Many of the calories in 
this dietary are furnished by 
vitamin-bearing fats. 

Obviously, fulfilling the caloric re
quirement is only a part of the nutri· 
tional function. The wasting in ' 
tubercu losis involves a parallel 
demineralization, for with the loss 
of tissue there is a corresponding 
loss of its inorganic constituents, 
calcium, magnesium potassium, 
phosphorus and sulphur. These are 
supplanted by the dietary rich in 
base-forming salts. And since 
tuberculous processes involve ex
cessive t issue hydration, sodium 
chloride is excluded. The German 
clinicians advancing this dietary 
have been confused about its acid
forming or base·forming value! An 
analysis of the diet reveals definite
ly its base-forming nature. Attempts 
to increase the mineral intake have 
favored the add ition of a mixture of 
inorganic compounds, 70 per cent 

Fig. 2.-Appearance of lungs in case 16: A, before the administration 
of the diet; B, after the diet_ 

equil ibrium must be very slig t. For 
example the first constituent 
potassium aluminum sulphate. is 
absorbed on ly in minute quan ities. 
as is also he bismuth subnitrate 
and the stron, ium lac atE. 

dietary treatment of tuberculosis. 
The aool ication of these dietarY 

features ' to uberc;J losis has ceen 
appre(; iatec in accordance ' i!h ~e
ceo t acvances in exc·er irr:;'1' E. ! 
nutrit ion. concer .. ing esoe(;;aliv 
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vitamins and their function. The 
past ten years revealed the effec· 
tiveness of ultraviolet energy in the 
healing of intestinal tuberculosis, 
the mechanism of which is related 
to vitamin 0, the body product of 
ultraviolet irradiation.s Furthermore, 
the accelerati ng . eHect of th is 
vitamin on the calc ium absorption 
in the intest inal tract and its subse· 
quent assimilation have clarified 
the understanding of the healing 
mechanism. McConkey6 and Smi th7 
observed the healing of intestinal 
tuberculous ulcers following the 
simple admin istration of cod liver 
oi l and tomato juice-rich sources of 
vitamins A, S, C and D. In fact, 
Smith produced such ulcers in in· 
fected an imals on diets deprived of 
these vitamins. 

CLJ NICAL RESULTS 
Two thirds of the patients were 

maintained on this dietary for six 
months, the others having been ex· 
cluded for various reason. A sum· 
mary of twenty cases is presented 
in table 3 .. Two of the pulmonary 
cases showed complications of in· 
testinal and laryngeal tuberculosis. 
In two a phrenicotomy or pneumo· 
thorax was done, which interfered 
with an accurate evaluation of the 
dietary factor alone. 

Fig. 3.-Involvement of lUDgs in case 17: A, before the diet was given; 
B, after the diet. 

The group studied showed a 
substantial gain in weight which it 
had been impossible to attain by 
previous procedures. Many of the 
alimentary disturbances, which had 

presisted on other diets, c leared up 
rapidly with this regimen. The diet 
was well tolerated except in two in· 
stances. It was effective in 
diminishing fatigue and induced a 
sense of well being. The sligh 
elevations of temperature disap· 
peared in a few cases. 

Physical and roentgen examina· 
tions of the chest showed in about 
one third of the cases definite 
c learing with an occasional con· 
traction of a cavity. The other pa· 
tients did not show any marked 
changes. The quantity of sputum 

TABLE l.-Analysis of ~l1izture of Inorganic Compounds 
(According to H errmannsdorfer ) 

Milliequivalent E3:cess 
Ohemical 

CompollDd Formula 
r---"--. r---"--. 
Base Acid Base .A.cid 

Potassium altIDlinwn 
sulJ)bate..... . ....... AIK(S040)2. . . ...... .... 1l.61 

Calcium J)bospbate.... CaHP040 .. . . . .... ...... 302.07 
Sodium silicate.. .... . . Na.2Si03. . . . . .......... 14.09 
Magnesium sulphate. . MgS040.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Zi.S4 
Sodiwn sulphate...... NazSO'.. ....... ... .... 31.(}3 
Bismuth subnitrate. . . 4BiON03.BiO(OH)... .. 4.788 

Calc.ium lactate.. .. .. . Ca(CH3CHOH eOOh 324.44 
Strontium lactate..... Sr (CH3CHOH COO ):: 7.35 

Albumin .. .... . , . .... . . C7zH u:NsSOzz .... . . . . 
Sodium acid sulphate. NaHS04. . . ..... . ... ... 12.4~ 
Sodium bromide.. .. ... NaBr.. . . ...... . .... ... 77.i3 

11.61 
453.10 
14.09 
24..34: 
31.03 
18.08 

151.03 

22.s~(Nitrate 
calcu· 
lated as 
base) 

324.H1Lact ic 
7.35 ~ acid not 

computed 

823.018 636.88 S;;~.05O 163.52 
.~ '-----v---' 

+201.-35 +:Gl.:2S 

diminished considerably in about 
half the cases, but in none did it 
become negative for tubercle 
bacilli. A few of the patients show· 
ed marked diminution of cough. 
Hemorrhages occurred in some 
during the experiment as well as 
before. Chest pains disappeared in 
a few who constantly complained 
of this symptom before. Two cases 
of intestinal tuberculosis which 
had resisted other therapeutic pro
cedures c leared up clinically and 
the roentgen filling defects of the 
colon disappeared; one remained 
unchanged. 

RESULTS OF CHEMICAL STUDY 
Comparative studies of acid and 

base forming diets were made in 
two groups of twenty-three and 

.twenty·five young albino rats 
weighing between 30 and 35 Gm. 
Utters of the same stock and age 
were maintained on natural foods 
·acid and base predominating in 
composition, in sunlight and in 
darkness during all the seasons. 
These experiments, conducted with 
the assistance of Miss Emma L. 
Samuel. have been in progress in 
the department of ped iatr i c 
research of the Fifth Avenue 
Hospital for more than two years.' 

~ . 310cc Analyses. . The dietaries 
had a • ari<e_ e:fec! on the animals. 
as :r.dica.ec ;rl table 4 . The acid· 
;orm inc diel ::::e .essed ·he serum 
::;r.os i:)r,c r~s . ; : ka!! reserve. total 
base:: c ::> :. ':Iit a omperlsatory 



rise in the chloride, sugar and 
cholesterol. The base-forming diet 
produced the converse changes 
with some depression in the serum 
calcium. The albumin-globulin 
ratios, fat percentage and iodine 
numbers of the fat were all normal. 
The hematologic data were also 
normal in both groups of animals. 

2. Histologic Examination of 
Bones - The animals fed on acid
forming diets developed rickets 
manifested by thoracic deformities, 
costochondral junction 
enlargements and long bones, 
which were small, soft and brittle. 
Histologically, the bones showed 
considerable osteoid tissue with lit
tle lime deposition, wide and ir
regular metaphyses and swollen 
cartilage cells. The rats fed on 
base-forming diets showed no 

thoracic deformities but the 
epiphyses were somewhat enlarg
ed and the extremities were large 
and firm. Histologically, the bones 
showed some semblance to 
rickets: a moderate amount of 
osteoid tissue with some lime 
deposition in the metaphyses and 
cartilage. These observations are in 
accord with preliminary work of 
Shelling in Park's laboratory. 

3. Analysis of Bones - The 
animals on the base-forming diet 
showed the greater percentage of 
ash and heavier bones, while those 
on the acid- forming diet showed 
the smaller percentage of ash and 
lighter bones; the animals that had 
been exposed to light showed a 
higher ash content than those in 
darkness. 
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4. Metabolism - the rats on base

forming diets showed a more mark
ed average gain in weight than 
those on the acid-forming diets (fig. 
5). The weight contrast was striking 
for the summer, less so for the 
spring and none for the winter (fig. 
6). Other metabolic properties 
which characterized each group of 
animals are summarized in table 5. 
The bones of the animals on the 
basic diet were large, well formed. 
round and thick, while those on the 
acid diet were small , thin and brit
tle. 

Similar studies were made on the 
blood of patients in the Northwood 
Sanatorium, maintained on the 
dietary. The base-forming diet pro
duced a shift in the acid·base 
equilibrium toward the basic side 
of high norm, comparable to that 

T.uu: 2.-Sample Diet jor Tuberculous Pa tient jor One Day • 
3 • .;00 ulorits: 70 X~. : 1 Gm. Jlfr l.:ilocnm of body ~rbt: basic. ~O~. MiU~uiT:llents: protf'ill. 11-=;'. ~! Gm.: carlx.bydrau. ~~. :;OS G::1.: t:lt. 

4~ %. 1 7~ Gm. : e~lci;;m. l .f:" Gm.: sodium. 1.51 Gm.: phosphorus. 2.:.") Gm .: chloride, 2AO GII: . : i:o:l . 0.1»1 Gm. 

"tight. C,rbo· Phos· 
Food !>Ica5ur~ O~n~ P.rottic hpj:,te Fat C:lloritS C:lI~i~m SOC:UlIl phorus C!llori<lc 

;:1. m. 
O~tUlcal........ .. .. 4 T 

SUI;:I: ... . .... ' " .. ! 1" 
Cream ... . .. . ... . . 21" 

S:l . m . 
Dr . tom~t()('!' .. ..... 1 
Bn::I<I (stalt ' .... ... 151 
Butt.r ( S1f('ft) . .. . .. 2 J)at~ 
('hC('~ (c:t~'" \... . . 1 ~ tube 
BOiler . . .... .. .... .. 11' 
!>IiII:.. .... ... ........ 1 c 

11~ . m. 
Lemoc Juice . . .. . .. . 'f: c 

Sul;ar. .... . .... .. . 2 T 
Foe: yoU: ...... . ... .. 1 
D:lltn . . ... . . . .. . ' " 1 P:lt 
l' r :lrl;ers .......... .. ~ 

lp. m. 
\"~ft.b~soup ..... 1 C 
Pot.to.. . .. ..... . ... 1 
Peas . . .... . .... .... . 5""" 
CarrOts .. . . . .. . . . . .. StrT 
uttuCf. ..... .. .. ... Sen-

1111700Ila i~: ...... . 1 T 
Bre.u . .. . ........... HI 
Butttr .... . . .. .. .... ~ paC! 
lIilk.......... . . .. .. . 1 C 

4p.m. 
('oco. ... . .... . . . . ... 1 (' 
Urf:lI1 .. . ... . .. . . .... 151 
Dtltt~: .... 1 p~t 

6p. m. 
Rice .. . .. . 
UltUCf . . . . . . . . ... . . 
Cht'C~c ......... .. .. . 
Bre:l'! ..... ......... . 
BlItt~T .... . .... . . .. . 
~ilk ...... . ... . ..... . 

8p . m. 

~T 
S.~t" 
1 w ("Ube 
1 c. l 

1 pat 
1 (' 

O:ltl1lul. .. .. .. . .. . . • T 
Sur:lr.. . .. ... .. .. ... 11" 
Crum ....... . ...... 21' 
_~Inloo<l ; ... " .. . . . . . 

3y" 
1 

s 

S 
1 

1 
y.. 

S 

s 

s 

3 

I 
-I ., 
~ 
1 

3 

S 

:!l 

9 
3 

1.6 

S 

1 
~ 

11 

33 

. 
16 

1C5 

10 
~; 

11 

3 
31 
~ 
9 

16 

12 

16 

:l3 
15 
1 

17 

10 

.6 

17 

11 

10 

:is 

lG 

~ 
103 

13 
H6 

13 
100 
;S 

159 
170 

lCS 
1;3 
65 
75 

" 

c'c3 

!>.03 

0.01 
(o.ocm 
!>.003 
0.14 
0.001 
0.30 

O.c."! 

0.03 
0.003 
0.003 

O .~ 
0.03 
0.06 
O.o-~ 

(O:orel 
0.003 
0-30 

(\.3C 
(0.002) 
0.003 

0.003 
o.re 
O.U 

(o.ocm 
0.003 
0.30 

0.03 

0.C3 
O.t'! 

0.03 

0.!>1 

O.ol 
(0.12) 

o.~ 
O.ooc:? 
0.12 

0.01 

O.~ 

(0.0. ) 

0.03 
0.01 
0.10 
0.01 

(0.12 1 

0:0 

O.!:? 
(O.l.:!' 

0.01 
0.01 
0.09 

(0.l2 ) 

0.12 

0.03 

0.01 
O.~ 

0.2:> 

O.C! 

0.03 
(0.03) 
0.003 
0.10 
0.003 
0.10 

O.ol 

0.10 
0.003 
O.C! 

0.09 
0.13 
O.OS 
O.O"~ 

ni:o.s) 
0.003 
0.20 

O.!O 
(O.OS) 
0.003 

0.03 
0.02 
0.10 

(0.05) 
0.003 
0.10 

0.20 

0.02 
0.0;; 

C.03 

0.02 

0.03 
(0.18) 

0.13 
O.~ 
D.!!,; 

0.00(» 

0:01 
(O.W 

0.06 
0.02 
0.1» 
O.~ 

(O:i81 
O~ 

0 .,. .., 
(0.18) 

0.02 
0.1» 
0.13 

(0.15) 

O~ 

0.03 

0.00 
0.0Ci 

Irol: 

O.ore 
0.0006 

0.000-1 
(0.0005) 

O.OOOC)-I 
0.00C2 
0.0001 
O.C06 

0.w3 
O.~ 
O.OOO~ 

0.002 
0.0c:! 
0.0006 
0.0003 

(O.OOOS ) 
O.OOOCi 
0.006 

0.006 
(O .OOOS \ 
0.0()0()i 

0.0003 
0.003 
O.OOCY.! 

(0.0005) 
O.()()O()l 
0.006 

0.000 

0.0006 
O.~ 

Acid Base 

6 

6 

5 

11 
1 

11 , 

G 

6 

- T his d i .. t . ~epr<·~ .. ot5. til . tOOd . int:l~. 01 :I p ;1tifn t :or 00. <.Ia,. :\:ltuT:l ll)' it mt:st be \·:lr ie<.l . b ut :II! other <l ~ ijy <l i.:.< ~ r~ :naa. :0 ~;lpro:::. 
:n~t" ttl1S _on. :D tot;.a l (,.JO: : f~. d lst: !~Ut~o= ot protein. ('arboh~·dr~tt! ~d !:lts. :::icer:l l coo~t : ~~f::ts. b;2!< Gu~ lity ;l:d ~ i t!1::: 1 ::~ . lIt:1 :::"- :.:. :10""';' ':' 
to .bollt ;;oc Gm. ""ft~ ! y . ~hen P:ltlf:lts pa~ool; 0: ~dd i t i oo~ l ::l :l~ n::<! t ro: t. the rtH o f ;::e ci iet W:l5 :lu jus:e<:: so t :: ~: til e •.• .; .. ::: ," : ="(tc:; 
r.nl.,n~1 un.h Hurbed. Cod h .. cr O!!. 1 tablespoonfu l with !:lUis. "'~s gC::fr:llly taken . The i nor;~n ic miner~ l m ixtt:n: w~s t~~ .. :: ::1 : "",,0,.=· 
1;:1 uo.~ a!t~r ~:ltl:lg . A c:o:llpl!t~ list of foods :ld~i5td :I:l.! !or!:lidde:: :s l;iH:l by Bommer :I::d b)' B.r:m=dori~ (!OOt::ottS ~ n~ ... ~ ) . 
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T AlIU 3.-Clinical Obs""Jaiions B~ore aM Afur Ba.sic Feediflg Us T7«fIty Ctues of AdtIfmCed 
T "b"cu/osis Obsrrwd Sis M OJIlhs· 

,.....T_e_m_~ .. :r_.tan_-. WeiCht., PoUDds Sput~. Ce. 

AC~ • Bdore After Before A!lU' ~for~ After 

~ 100 98.6 110 l!S 70 10 

!I !19 
Occa
~iaD;;a.1 

99.S 
Z:! 56.6 

!~ SS.6 

98.5 

!)£.5 

:s 99.6 

S6.C 

95.& 

9H 
Ott.
~;jo=:Jl 

99 
:15.6 

99.6 

99 ... 

~ .G 

~.5 

SS.6 

95.5 

99.6 

96.6 

106;:' ll!~:l() 10 

s:; so UO 70 

llO 106 

l.-~ 

10~ 

110 lUi 

91 

1~ 

:RauJu 0: 
PDlmoaar,. 1l0Gltcell 

Examilla tioll 
a. 1ll4ltratioa IbrotlCh

out with mult iplf 
cayitT 10nDatiOll 

L . f:~tration lIllPtf 

a. _,\pa ia!lltHtioD 
L. :!'Dt'Wllotborax ~: 

Ouid at b.st: ca.-ity 
at 11m rib 

R. !r:ftltr:ltlo: throuch. 
out: two l::rCt 
e,~ities 

I .. !atlltration ::pJ)fr 
h:alf a. Inllltr~ lio~ :lpJ)fr 
balt 

L . Pneumotho::" ~: 
bad beeI1 bo:y: 51:1: 
:DOatb5 prt .. iously 

JL Inllltr:lti.>n ::pJ)fr 
b~lf 

L . I!I!Ilt~tion opper 
balf 

a. IIlOltratioa IlPPt1 
hal! : doublt e~ .. itY 
:orm~tjo: 

L . 1nllitration upper 
~a~~o~.-J:::- for· 

a. Huled IHioc upper 
third 

L. lDOI~tioc l!lrotlch
Oyt: pllrmicolomy 
thl'ft mODt~ 
pr'fTioml,. 

R. Itldltr~tio~ ;;PPfr 
tIrO third!: caT:ty 
~nd lib 

L. !nftlt:ntiOtl :lPpe; 
h:al! 

a. !a5It; .. tio: uPPfr 
l:.lf 

L. Inftlu:ltiotl :h;oych
oat 

R. In!IJtntion upper 
balf "';th !::lall 
(aTitT 

~. ItlOltr.tioe UP~ 
half "';th ea .. :tr 

a. In!lltratioc t!>rotlch
out 

L. IllOltn t:oa 1lll11ft' 
balf 

R. lallitratio: :pPtr 
h .. lf 

L. I:1Oluation Ih:-ouCh
Otlt .,.itll nTity 

a. Iallinatioe ::pper 
third 

1_ Tho~coplu:; ~ 
fore .dminio:: 
compleC~ coil.* 
of IImC a. I~ltra tioe upper 
lWf 

L. ~tratiOIl l:lIlIft' 

a. Ia!IJtr:ltiOl: tlp~r 
balf 

L. In4itratioll tipper 
nro thil'Clf "';tll 
multiple C":!~t,. 
formatioa 

~uot 
PtlJSicaJ 

ElwDillatioa 
~ ~b;l~ impron

mct: can ties io 
10'lffr half cIi5-
'PPfared 

L . SliCllt illlllronmct 

a. t'ac:haD~ 
L. PDeumothor~x diS

CODti!lued in Ont 
coath: d~bite 
i:proftmtllt: C:lT' 
it.- smallt: 

a. Pil:ftlicolODlY in 
"coad mODth: 
Iocr. caTilY sm .. Ufr 

L. Iallitration 11~· 
(Ttau<l 

a. SliC!!t impro .... 
lr.tDt 

L. ~o cll~C~ 

R. Clunnt cIt!:!it. 

L . CleariDC df!!niU 

a. Imllro .. td: c:l .. ititS 
small.r 

L. Impro.-.<1 : .aTitT 
almost dis;ppeartd 

R.:\o Ch'D~ 

L.:\o ch'!I~ 

R. :\0 chaDC. 

L. ~o chanCf 

R. Siirbtly improYed 

L. ~o ch:lllCC 

JL I:pro .. td: cavitT 
:almost coae 

L.I:Dproftd 

a. ~o chan~ 
1..:\o~ce 

a. Siichtlr :mproTtd 

1- ?:IfUmotbor:lx 
.. fter 3 lDOaw 
ot diet 

R. ~o eha!l~ 

L.:\o dlan~ 

1.. DdDite improT" 
mct 

a. DdaiteJ,. im
provtd 

L. ~l!nitely im
proTed: c .... rtles 
.zz: .. 1Ier 

a. lll4Iu:ltiOll tbrotlCb- R. ~o challCt 
oat witll uTity 
form:ltioll 

L. IA4!tr:atiOIl :!PI1ft' 
nro third.< ... i:~ 
caTitT form.tloc 

a. !:laltntio: throuch- R. 51!;ht clfariac 
ou, .,tb multilocular 
caTity :o~:atloll 

L. !dluatiotl upper 
half 

R. ::lIlt::ltion ~pc 
~alf 

R. :\0 cb:ln~ 

L. !ellltntio: :~rouCb- L. :\0 cb:lll~ 
Otlt "';!II e ... i:,. 
!o:mation 

R. :::lJt;atil)n :;lpe: a. DeSnlt. izcpro .... -
!'l~J: :nent 

1 . ::=:t;3tio: ".:P~ 1.. C'Tit,. mlaIJn-: 
~~J~ ":Ifl:h :a:-=t c:nitj (' ;tarin; 

:to :~;:;~;:t:ot: '';,P'; R. :\0 chaD~ 

: . :!'!~:::'~t;o~ ~":~oc=h· 1.. ~o eh~DC't 
..; ~t: ,n:-r::c-o :o:r 
• .:. !.'"'!t :c::.: 

COClmfllt 
Coach d!nppeared: 
falicue lost: "iadi
CtStlOn" 100t: elMst 
pain! ctaHd 

Wticlrt. 
Gaia or 

Loss 

IattStiaal tubfTculo,;s 
... itll dilU'rhu SfUlPtOZZ:S 
dnred: ent "'eiCllt 
C .. i::I ': 3 ;<'ears: 
f:lr:CUt loSt 

'\1olftlt collrhinC ~Us 
disappeared: Slnnclll 
csiDtd: phr~llicotomy 
pl:yed .. pa:-t 

Pr.tistt:lt "'ti,ht loss 
rilfCktd: r .. iatd st=facth 
:rtotl,.: pncumot"Clr~,= 
peril .. ps pl.,.ed .. p:.n 

Courh ront: h)'Ptf
aeiditr "~artd up 

COllrh <l~;eaftd: 
!~li,Uf c:lured: 
\"olllititlC stopPf(! 

(Died ie 3 months or 
tubr.t"~ious PCf\:' 
mo:ua) 

AdT:lu~d l:a f1llcn I 
iD\"oITtIDtDt: diet :lot 
:oltrated: di~ fou~ 
,.. .. Ja aft~; Slut of 
tl"i:ll: d,.spll:lcia. d is
ftllliDatK tuberculosis 

Iate!'tluaJ tuberculosis 
uuted pr'fnOusl,. by 
m~ T:lpOr quartz 
lirbt .. ,til ciiarrllft 
cleared up 
Dift aot .. tIl tolf':
ated: obitc:ted to 
lact of salt 

BfDlorrh"tS necessi· 
tated pDl'Umotllorax: 
"eiCh' C:aiD 8 pouDds 
prior to hemoptysis 

Admitted ~or lreatract 
aftf': p~cs appell
dfc:toIDY aad thora~ 
plast,. to lacr_ 
.. tiCllt 

lIucb Impro-.ed :lPpe. 
tite aad dicfttioa 

FIrst "IffiCht C:liD ia 
3 yean: lOst a 
J)ffSistftlt marked 
nakDe5s 

:Lost :I persistlDt 
naUNa aad cas
tric dlstress 

Diarrhea aDd illtes
tiDal ttlben:uloSis 
iIIIprond (IDucuf7 
Tapor qU:lfU Ii:ht 
p~asl,l 
Gre:a tly 1IDpro-.td 
:lppetite 

:So dI:la~ "~ .,.itll 
phrtllicotomy 

~16 

-~ 

o 
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T ... BU 4.-The Chemical Composition of the Blood of Rats on Acid and BGsic Diets 

Inorgan ic 

'Carbon Phos-
Diet DioxIde j?K CbJoride pharos 

Neutral ....... . ...... 48 7.!n \!SO 
Base. sWlligbt .• . •.. . 56 7.48 261 

darklles:s .. .. ... 51 i.38 !!82 
Acid. sanligbt ........ 48 7.28 305 

d&rkD.e:55 . .... .. ~ • .23 317 
B~add .... ..... .. . 51 7.33 3S3 
Ac:id-base .. .. .... .. .. (9 i.3S !l2O 

shown by the rats. The total base 
and alkali reserve were definitely 

igher, while the ch loride and 
c olesterol were low and the pH 
a d ref ractive indexes were within 
normal range (table 6). 

COMMENT 

We real ize hat a preliminary 
study of the value of a dietary in 
such a limited number of cases of 
far advanced pulmonary tuber
culosis does not warrant a 
dogmatic statement. No acutely 
progressive, highly febrile cases 
were included. They const i uted a 
group distinct from hose of the 
German clinic, where more 
favorable results were observed. 
The difficulties of c linically con
trolling such a study are apparent. 
the only means being the selection 
of patients who failed to respond to 
accepted therapeutic measures for 
two or three years. 

6.1 
7..5 
6.3 
S.? 
6.0 
a.s 
4.6 

The favorable results in about 
one third of the patients studied for 
a period of six months of carefu l 
supervision may perhaps be attri
buted to the effect of the dietary. 
But critical clinicians may justly 
maintain that contributory factors 
other thaI" diet were operative in 
the end·.esult. The psychic ele
ment, the enforced rest, the occa-' 
sional tendency of the disease to 
subside spon taneously, th e 
wholesome food, its scrupu lous 
preparation and careful cooking, 
and the individual service are fac· 
tors that must be considered in a 
final analysis. 

A study of the dietary shows that 
the nutrit ional requirements partie· 
ularly effective in tuberculOSiS are 
the inorganic and the vitamin fac· 
tors. Chemically th ere i s a 
preponderance of alkali -forming 
over acid-forming salts. But the 
German clinicians attribute the 
value of the dietary 0 its acid
forming nature metabolically. We 
have no scient ific evidence for 
such a contention. The addit ion of 

Organic . 
Cal- Total Choles- Fat Iodine 

, 
liD 

ClOttiDg Bema- Bed Blood 
cium Base Sagar terol l'rotein ~umber Time globin Cells 

9.0 148 US 140 6-5 $ 1.l47 z.s 115 9.5 
9.S t54 175 110 6.7 62 1.347 2.0 llO 8.8 
&.2 U3 160 l.3O 6.6 l.34.2 3..0 ios 11.8 137 150 150 6.9 51 1.3(5 3..0 10.9 

11.3 l3( 144 14Z 7.1 l.sU 2.0 
10.0 1~2 140 12D r,:r 55 l..34i 3.5 110 102 

9.7 150 145 137 6.7 63 l.3t5 z.s IV'l 8.6 

Fig. 4.-Condition of lungs in case 22: A, before diet; B, after diet.. 

F ig. 5.-Comoarative size oi tyoical rats oi the sa:ne age and iit~e: 
fed A aeid-form'ing and B base.io·rming diets. 
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the mixture of inorganic mineral 
compounds consisting of base· 
forming salts certainly does not 
substantiate their opinion of an 
acid·forming mechanism in the 
body. 

which contain them in greatest 
amounts; e.g.; milk, vegetables and 
fruits, the so-called protective 
foods. Both inorganic constituents 
and vitamins regulate cellular 
metabolism, and the absorption 

TABLE 5.-The Metabolic Results in the Groups of Rats on 

SUCh as sodium chloride can pre· 
vent the lability of cellular 
metabolism so desirable !n healing. 
It must yet be shown that the 
sodium and the chlorine ions 
weaken any chemical action of 
cells and that a reduction of the 
sodium chloride content by means 
of a salt·poor diet can enable the 
cells to counteract the tuberculous 
process.a 

Acid and Base Forming Diets 

Weight: Summer ...... .. ........ . . 

Winter ... ... ......... . ... . 

Spring ......... . ......... . 

Skeleton ......... .. ...... . . . ...... . 

Musculature . . . ......... .. . ... . ... . 

Fur ........................ . ... . .. . 

Activity ... . ............ . . . ........ . 

Appetite ............. . ... .. .... . .. . 
Stools ... ... . ...... .. .............. . 
Infections .......... . . . .... .... .. . . . 

Reproduction.. . . . . .. . .. . . .. ..... . 

The experimental studies on the 
effect of acid and base forming 
dietaries in rats, in progress for two 
years, reveal distinct differences. 
The animals maintained on a base
forming dietary throve to a max· 
imum degree, grew rapidly, gained 
weight readily, and were more ac· 
tive than those on the acid·forming 
diet , all other nutritional reo 
quirements having been equal. And 
blood studies of the acid·base 
equilibrium revealed shifts toward 
either the acid or the basic side. 
depending on the dietary given. 
Studies made on the blood oi the 
patients before and aiter the 
dietary showed a similar shift 
toward the basic side of the acid· 
base mechanism. 

We believe that the inorganic 
constituents, whether acid·iorming 
or base-forming, are no, as imoor· 
,am as the vitam in COnt: " , oi the 
dietary. In fact. vitam : ~ intake 
depends on base· forming focds 

Acid (23 Rats) 
Average gain 
i Gm. a week 
(first 14 weeks) 

Average ~n 
8 Gm. a week 
(first 14 weeks) 

Average gain 
II Gm. a week 
(first 14 weeks) 

Bones small, 
brittle, rachitic 
(histologic) 

Flabby, rat 
posture poor 

Shaggy, matty~ 
growth patchy 

Mild 

Fair 
Small, hard 
Ra ts suscep-
tible early 

Delayed (Z6th 
week in spring 
group) 

Basic (25 Rats) 
Average gain 
17 Gm. a week 
(first 14 weeks) 

Average gain 
8Gm. a week 
(first 14 weeks) 

Average gain 
18 Gm. a '\leek 
(first 14 weeks) 

Bones large, 
firm, nonrachitic 
(histologic) 

Tonicity good; 
posture char
acterLctic 

Silky, soft~ 
growth uniform 

Vigorous; 
irritable 

Good 
Large, soft 
Susceptible 
later 
~ormal (l5th 
week ) 

and utilization of minerals depend 
on the simultaneous presence of 
vitamins in the alimentary tract!O 

We have not determined to what 
extent the effects obtained are to 
be attributed to the diminished 
sodium chloride intake or to the 
mineral mixture. The importance of 
these factors has been espeCially 
stressed by the German authors. 
The sodium chloride intake was 
kept at a minimum without quan· 
titative regulation , merely by 
avoiding the addition of salt in the 
preparation or the use of the food. It 
has been stated that a neutral salt 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. In a preliminary experiment, 
twenty patients between the ages 
of 22 and 33 years with far advanc· 
ed pulmonary tuberculosis, who 
had failed to respond after two or 
three years of routine treatment, 
were maintained for six months on 
a sp~al dietary regimen. 

2. The average dietary consisted 
of 3,500 calories, base·forming, low 
in sodium chloride and in animal 
protein and carbohydrate, but rich 
in fats and in vitamins. 

3. Eight patients gained substan
tially in weight; ten patients show· 
ed considerable diminution in the 
quantity of sputum but without loss 
of tubercle bacilli; four patients 
showed a loss of a slight constant 
fever, while two developed fever. 

4. Eight patients showed definite 
clearing in the lungs by physical 
and roentgen examination; two pa
tients with intestinal tuberculosis 
lost the symptoms of this complica· 
tion' one did not respond. 

5. A diminution in fatigue, pains 
in the chest and alimentary distur· 
bances was conspicuous. 

6. The acid·base equilibrium of 
the patients studied before and 
after the dietary shifted toward the 
basic side. This result is in accord 
with similar studies made on rats 
maintained on acid·forming and 
base-forming diets, respectively. 

TABLE 6.-The A.'~:cragc Chemical Content of thc Blood 
of Se'C.-'ellteen Tuberculolts Pa ticnts OIl tilt' Dietary 

Time 
Be:o:e ..... . 
_~ : ~er ... .. ' . 

To!:!! Base 
(";1-bo" (11 ;;; ;· Choles-
D!o~i c~ e q~:;;-:e!:: ·.' C llorice ~e!ol 

~I) : :"'! 
~" 

~-:;') 

~O 
:l.50 

:'50 
:20 

!lD 

1.344-
l.ZH 



t 
'"' \ ~..,. 
~ 
~-J... 
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I:r 

4If 

• '# H 4l '1 ,..- ~r ~6 ,.._ ... .r_ 
Fig. 6.-Group 1 (upper curves): A\·erage weight cun·es of rats on 

acid and ba~ iorming diets. Group 2: Average weight cun·es during 
summer of rats. one litter oi which 1o\·.s shifted to the base·forming diet. 

The Healing Newsletter is the 
membership organ of the Gerson 
Institute. You can become a 
member of the Gerson Institute 
simply by making a donation of 525 
o r more. 
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